I’M NOMAD TRAVEL AGENCY

Adventure * Culture *Nature
Central Asia - Kyrgyzstan

Weekend in Kyrgyzstan 01-3
days
Transport:A/C, total 560km.
Trip season:All year around.

Day 1

I’m Nomad would like you to introduce with the Toktogul region. It is a region wedged
between southern and northern parts of Kyrgyzstan. It contains a veritable playground
for lovers of outdoor activities such as trekking, horse riding, and exit with paraglide.
Discover this fascinating region.
Program:

Bishkek – Toktogul: Appointment at the center of the Kyrgyz capital. We cross
the Pass Too Ashu with the tunnel on the top, Valley Suusamyr and Ala-Bel Pass
with an outstanding view. Lunch on the way. Driving by Chichkan Canyon, we
arrive to Toktogul. It's a nice town between the mountains and around the
second largest lake in Kyrgyzstan. Dinner in a local homestay. Walking around
the beautiful town. Driving to the panoramic view of the town with an
outstanding view to the lake.

Transfer to Toktogul
280km.
B/L/D
Home stay

Day 2

Horseback riding in Toktogul: We take our horses to reach another village. We 10km transfer by car
do the horse through the fields all around the wheats. Possiblility to trot or 5h horse riding
gallop with horses. Lunch on the way with local family. Following the road with Home stay
the horses to reach another village. Appointment with the driver, transfer to
Toktogul. Arrive and check in the local family. Dinner and overnight in a
homestay

Day 3

Transfer toBishkek: Early morning after breakfast we move to Bishkek. 2 hours Transfer to Bishkek
of excursion in Chychkan. Drinking Kymyz in the jailoo.We take the same 280km.
route used while arriving. Around noon we reach Bishkek. Free time for B/L
shopping and visiting Bishkek. End of service.
Price per person $
2 people
3 people
4 people
5 people
6 people
300
240
210
190
175
During your request please do not hesitate to ask us about the budget VIP trip, ECONOM trip

Price include:
 Alltransfers,
 Guide translator, and equestrian guide,
 Accommodation,
 Fullboard,(allmeals)
 Admissiontothemuseums,
 Admission to the national parks,
 Rent of horses for luggage.

Price doesn’t include:
 Travelinsurence,
 International air ticket and airport taxes,
 Alcoholandmineralwaters,
 Taxesofbank,
 Additional services not mentioned in the program.
 Supplement price for single room: 40$/person.
The notes
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The visa is not required for Swiss nationals, EU, Canadian and Japanese (44 countries in all, see list
onwww.mfa.kg) passport with at least 6 months valid for a period do not exceed 60 days.
Nomandatoryvaccine.
The program is indicative. It is subjected to any changes in the functions of flight schedules, weather
conditions and other unforeseen conditions.
In strong currency rate changes, we reserve the right to modify the program or price.
Thecurrentrate ofDollar 1 USD = 58 KGS
Provide your personal medicament because the guide has only a basic pharmacy. Medicament for stomach,
head ache, cold, external wounds.
Please, contact with I’m Nomad 3 days before the trip !

Get unforgettable memories in Central Asia, Kyrgyzstan ! I’m Nomad Team
Your travel itinerary on the map Kyrgyzstan!
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